Present
Gavin D.
William G.
Ashley C.
Grace D.
Laura I.
Group norms
1. Horseshoe shape for desks, promotes discussion
2. No side conversations
3. Wednesday 7:00-7:05
4. Be concise, and let everyone have an opinion president will call on people
5. Be on time
6. Respectful when people are talking
7. Representing yourself, and encouraging others to represent themselves
8. Don’t be disruptive if you’re late
9. Be prepared with what you will say
10. Sit with your committees (co-chairs with chairs)
11. Assumed that both chairs will be present, if one is not able to make it make sure that the
other chair can be there.
12. Seating chart?
13. Email Laura what you have done the past week by tuesday night (Chairs job)
14. Have a report out only after you have a senate meeting
15. Post council notes on board and website send out to staff. Put pictures of council doing
things on t.v. Class facebooks?
16. Focus time to tag class reps. Officers talk to them about their duties.
Council board
Photos of what committees are doing
Notes after every meeting
Skit
Opening day assembly
Put all the ways to get information, so people can get info
Get posters with qr codes for information on things like homecoming or barecave
Reps.
Check national laws to see if the caucus rep can be combined with student rep
If not combined make sure they work together
Make time for student rep to speak during class meeting
Officers sit down with reps. To talk to them about what they need to do
Class reps update facebook page
Getting a council website

Go through Mrs. Mcgregor
Make sure it goes through Kelly too. (cc her on email)
Constant late people
- you have made a commitment to the school to be on time
- If late 3 times have to have a meeting with officers to talk about commitment.
Senate meetings
- Make sure people get tagged (Laura’s job)
- No reporting out after senate meetings, unless urgent
- Chairs need to remind their committees to look at notes
- Attendance needs to be taken at the meeting by caucus reps.
Newsletter
- Student voice in charge, unless others are interested they they can be included
- 1 page, with pictures
- Weekly
- Senate things along with music, sports programs, and clubs
- Community involved too?
- Get an english teacher to edit
- Get outreach involved into spreading it to the community
Homecoming
- September 9
- Spread the word at homecoming game
- Bonfire ask Ethan Voye for wood
- Ask about band
- Ask about Pep rally thursday night
- Bonfire friday
Conway’s thoughts
- Make the tough decisions that will really help
- Keep him in the loop
- Create priv. guidelines (stricter about grades, credit deficient students, go through
guidance)
- Announcements done by officers/chairs
- Media center is used a lot less, backpack rule, cell phone rule (maybe allowing them if
they’re not being disruptive
Student ambassador
- Help welcome new students
- Explain schedules, or different things you have learned over the years
- Through outreach
- Ask for guidance help too, so outreach knows when new students are coming

-

Create a program to present to guidance

Winter carnival
- Points for hallways
- Sign up
- Points, dance worth more than minigolf
- Rope climbers need to do it before so they can know

Movie nights
- Different types of movies
- Kids movies, go during focus time to elementary schools
Club fair
- During a late start
- Introduce all the clubs
- Making a school spirit club, outside of senate
- A club survey presenting club ideas to see what people are interested in
Opening assembly
- Make sure we tell them how to get information
- Tee shirts for council so people can tell who’s on council

